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parameters:
Modelr M1350
Audio output: 15W
LED lamp power: 5W / 5001m
Signal to noise ratio: >55d8
Power inputr 1-2A DC15V
Power output: 1.5A DC5V
Eatte ry capacltyi 25O0mAh*4
Standby time:2months
Acoustic time:-6 hours
Lighting time:-5 hours
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Audio&lighting time:-3 hours
Bluetooth mode:
A2DP / AV RC? /HFP / HSP
Bluetooth version: CSR4.0
Bluetooth distance: 10M
Horn;3'20W+1'15W
Frequen(y responso:
40Hz-20kHz
Distortion: < 1%
Product size: 190i190'173.5mm
Product net weightl 1,7k9

ON/OFF:

CHARGE:
lnternal batteries should
be charged after ran off.
And it can charger for external
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Short press the button
. on the telecontroller or

the button on the sound ' \
to turn on.
And long press to turn off.

i{.- tf"rt' quickly-P.lrlng; Ilghtlng.P!ir compel6ter Flash.lowly-Dormant;

f if,you can not ra.rch thG" M1350" on your phone,you can double click the I
I ibutton on thc round or p..!s the button "PAIR" on the teleJont.oll"J---l,;--------4)\:7
AUX-IN:
After turn on,short press I ^the button" AUX" on the \ , / '^

'telecontroller or the button
on the sound will change to AUX-in.
-$i fn tft" modle of'AUx",th. light flash twice every two seconds.
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equipment too.



LED LI6HT:
Short press the button
on the telecontroller 'LAMP"
to turn on or turn off the LED
After turn on, scan the QR
code you can control the light
with the phone.

Q: how to connect the Bluetooth speaker?
A: mobile terminal search for Bluetooth M1350

Q: how to connect the Eluetooth light?
i A: scanning the QR code on the package, after the installation

of app, you can scan the link of bluetooth.
Q: how long does it take to play music alone?
A: 6 hours or so,

Q; how long does the light can be used
A: 5 hours or so,

Q: how long does it take to play music
same time:
A: 3 hours or so,

have funlQR code

warning:
The M1350 BluetoothSpeaker is
bly without seriously damaging
NOT attempt to disassemble the
to an accredided service center
you r wa rra nty.

alone?

and use of light at the

a desi9n that makes disassem-
the unit impossible.Please DO
unit yourself;present the unit

to avoi damage and/or voiding
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